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ABSTRACT - The effects of paclobutrazol (21tS, 3RS) - I-(4-Chloropheny1) - 4,4-dimethyl-2-(II-1, 2, 
4-triazol- 1 -yl)-pentan-3-ol), ICI PP333 on lhe morphological characteristics of cacao (Theobromn co coo 
L.) seedlings were evaluated under greenhouse conditions. The experimental design was a complete 
randomized design with five treatments and 10 replications. Applications of 5, 15,45, and 90 ppm of PP333 
were male direccly to lhe sei! in which 5-months old 'Catongo' cacao seedlings were grown ia 5,0 kg 
poliethyiene bags. Plant height was Lhe parameter more affected by the action of PP333. The height 
reduction by Lhe highest rales was 32% with respect Lo contrai planta. The 15 ppm appiication reduced 
height by 17% and the 5 ppm did not statisticaliy differ from lhe contrai. With lhe exception of lhe 90 ppm 
lreatment which signiticantiy reduced stcm diameter, lhe other Ireatments were not statisticaliy different 
from Lhe controi. Individual leaf arca, in the two higher doses, was signiflcantly lnwer than Lhe control, 0,5, 
and 15 ppm treatments, by approximateiy 28%. Total dry weighl ofplants aI lhe highest rale of PP333 were 
21% iower than Lhe conLrol seedlings. Rool, 51cm, and leafdry weight for lhe 90 ppm seedlings were 32, 17 
and 22% iower than contraI planta, respecliveiy. The highest dose changed lhe partitioning of 
photosynthates, decreasing lhe root/shoot ratio which was significantiy lower. 
Index Lerms: growth regulators, Theobron,a cacao, parlitioning 
EFEITOS DO PACLOBUTRAZOL EM PLÂNTULAS DE CACAU 
RESUMO - O efeito do paclobutrazol (2RS, 3RS)-1-(4-Clorofenil) - 4,4-dimefil - 2 - (11 -1, 2,4 - triazol -l-il) - 
pentan-3-ol), ICI FF333 nas caraclerfsticas morfológicas de plântulas de cacau (Theobroma cacao L.) foi 
avaliado sob condições de casa de vegetação. O delineanento experimental utilizado foi o inteiramente 
casualizado com cinco tratamentos e dez repefições. O experimenfo consisfiu na aplicação de 0, 5, 15,45, e 
90 ppm de FF333 em plântulas de cacau "Cafongo" de 5 meses de idade crescendo em sacos de polietileno 
com 5 kg de solo. A altura da planta foi o parâmetro mais afetado pela ação do FF333. As maiores dosagens 
reduziram a altura em 32% em relação ao Iratamenlo lestemunha. A dosagem de 15 ppm reduziu o 
crescimenfo em 17% e a de 5 ppm não diferiu estatisticamente do controle. A exceção de 90 ppm, que 
reduziu significalivamente o diâmetro do caule em 15%, não se verificaram diferenças significafivas nos 
oufros tralamentos en relação a festemunha. A área de cada folha, nas duas maiores dosagens, foi 
significativarnente menor em relação aos tratamentos 0, 5 e 15 ppm. As dosagens maiores decresceram, 
aproximadamente, 25% a órea das folhas. A dosagem de 90 ppm diminuiu o peso da matéria seca total em 
21% em relação ao controle. Os pesos da matéria seca da raiz, caule e tolhas a 90 ppm foram 32%, 27% e 
22% menores, respeclivamente, em relação às mesmas partes das plânfulas fesfemunha. A dosagem maior 
do produto modificou a partição dinâmica de assimilados, decrescendo a razão peso seco da matéria seca da 
raiz/peso seco da malária seca parte aérea, que foi significativamente menor em relação aos outros 
trafamenfos. - 
Termos para indexação: reguladores de crescimenfo, Theobroma cacao, distribuição de assimilados 
INTRODUCTION 
Knowledge of lhe effects of exogenously applied 
plant growth regulators on morphological 
characteristics aids in understanding the action of 
these chemicais in plants. The experimental plant 
growth regulator, paclobutrazol (2RS, 3RS) - 
1-(4-Chiorophenyl)-4, 4-dimethy1-2 (li-!, 2, 
4-triazol- l-yl) pentan-3-oI), ICI PP333 lias been, 
reported to inhibit gibherellic acid biosynthesis in 
plants (Goldsniith et ai., 1983; ICI Arnt5ricas 1984) 
by inhibiting kaurene oxidase, a Cyt p-450 oxidase 
(Hartlet & Ellis 1973). Paclobutrazol retards growtli 
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of both monocotyledonus and dicotyledonous piants 
and also lias been reported lo increase yieid in dcc 
(Street eI ai. 1986), apples, pears, and several other 
fruits (ICI Américas 1984, Raese & Burts 1983, 
Swietiik & Milier 1983, Williams 1984a, b, Williams 
& Edgerton 1983), decrease vegetative growth 
(Cambiachi cl ai. 1983; Stang & Weis 1984), change 
lhe assimilate partitioning (N'Diaye 1980, Quinlan 
1980), influence branching and stimulate flowering 
(Stinchcombe et ai. 1984, Edgerton & Iloffman 
1965), fruiting (Martin & Dabek 1988, Martin et 
ai. 1987), and improve fruil quality (Green 1982). 
Since most of these investigations have been done 
with crops other than cacao (Theobronin cacao L.), 
it was deemed necessary to obtain physioiogical 
information with promissing growth regulators. The 
objective of this experiment was to evaluate lhe 
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eífecls 	 of paclobutrazol 	 on 	 rnorphological 
characteristics of cacao seedlings. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Catongo cacao secdlings were planted Nov 6, 1985, in 5.0 
kg soil containers and grown under greenhouse conditions. 
AfLer Ove months, 50 homogenous plants were chosen for 
PP333 application. The seedlings were aI lhe seventh leaf 
flush, approximately 76 cm in height and 10.3 mm in stem 
diameter. Paclobutrazol wa.s applied April 7, 1986, aI doses 
of 0, 5, 15, 45, and 90 ppm dissolved in 2 liters ef water 
which were poured directly lo the sou. 
Ileight and diameter were measured weekly during 98 
days on six plants until they began to jorquete when the 
cxperimenc was Lerminated. The height was taken from Lhe 
heginning of the rool zone to Lhe terminal bud, while the 
dianieter was measured 2.0 cm below lhe cotyledonary 
leaves. AL the end of the experinient four seedlings per 
treatmcnt were harvestcd, separated into plant parIs and dricd 
ai 750C to constant weight. TesL of homogeneity of slopes 
was performed to LesI differences between regression 
coefficients utilizing lhe General Linear Model procedure of 
lhe Statistical Analysis System Institute package (1982), 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The effect of PP333 on seedlings height became 
apparent after the fourth week o! measurernents. 
Cacao seedling in which 45 and 90 ppm of PP333 
were applied maintained approximalely constant 
heighl lroughoul the experimental period. However, 
plants in 0, 5 and 15 pprn treatments continued to  
increase in heighl until the em] of the experinient 
(Ag. 1). The rale of increase for lhe 45 and 90 ppm 
was 13 and 26 limes smaller, respectively, than the 
control, thus, doubling the dosage from 45 to 90 
ppm decreased lhe rate of height increase by haif 
(Table 1). At the last measuremenl, plants lii these 
treatments were approximately 32% smafler than the 
control, while seedlings iii which 5 and 15 pprn were 
applied were about 83% and 95% as high as the 
control plants (Fig. 1). 
Plant diameler was also affected by PP333 
applieation, although nol as drastically as plant 
height. Only aI aboul the sixth week of 
measurements were apreciable differences found at 
lhe highesl PP333 dosage. The rale of diameter 
increase for the 90 ppm treatment was statistically 
different and approximately haif of thal of the other 
dosages (Table 1). The rale of diameter increase for 
lhe other dosages was not statistically different from 
each other according te the test of homogeneity of 
siopes. At lhe end of the experiment, plant diameter 
in the 90 ppm application was about 15% smaller 
than the diameter of plants in the other treatments. 
AI the end of the experimental period the final 
leaf nurnber for lhe 45 ppm plants was significantly 
higher than those of the other treatments. Although 
total leaf area for this lreatment was not 
significantly differenl from those of the control, 5 
and 15 ppm trealments, lhe mean leaf area was 
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FIO. 1. EtIect ol dilierent dosages of paclobulrazol on heighl (A) and stem diameler (6) ai Calongo cacao seedlings. 
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significantly smaller than in those treatments and did 
not differ from the 90 ppm plants. Therefore, the 
higher dosages of paclobutrazol significantiy 
decreased, by about 28%, the arca of individual 
leaves (Table 2). 
On the other hand, the highest paclobutrazoi 
treatment decreased the dry weight of plant parts, 
and, therefore, total plant dry matter was 21% lower 
than that of controi plants (Tabie 2). Root, stem and 
leaf dry weights, for the 90 ppm treatment, were 
approximateiy 32, 17, and 22% lower than the 
respective controi parts. }Iowever, ia terms of dry 
matter distribution within each treatment, the root 
percentage in the 90 ppm treatment was smaller than 
the otber piant part percentages. However, stem and 
ieaf percentages for the 90 ppm plants were similar 
to those of the other treatments. Therefore, the 
highest dosage of PP333 changed the partitioning of 
assimilates from root to shoot, decreasing the 
root/shoot ratio, which was significantly smaller 
(rabie 2). Changes of the cacao assimilate 
partitioning from vegetative to reprcx]uctive parts  
would be one way to increase yield. Therefore, it 
can be hypothesized that the application of PP333 to 
adult plants arrest the development of sprouts 
(chupons) changing the partitioning of 
photosynthates which couid then be used to set more 
pod, increasing, therefore, plant productivity. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The parameter more affected by the action of 
PP333 on 5 months cacao plants is piant height. 
Rates greater than 45 ppm praticaUy paralize 
growth, while 5 ppm or lower do not. 
2. Stem diameter is decreased by the action of 
PP333 at concentrations equal or higher than 90 
ppm. 
3. Paclobutrazol rates higher than 45 ppm 
decrease individual leaf area. 
4. The 90 ppm paclobutrazol rate decrease plant 
parts dry weight. 
5. The highest dose of PP333 changed the 
partitioning of photosynthates from root to shoot 
significantly decreasing the root/shoot ratio. 
TABLE 1. Linear regression paramelers for heigbt and diameter for Catongo cacao seedling treated with differenl 
dosages of paclobutrazol. 
Height Diarneter 
Concentration r2 r2 
lntercept Siope Intercept 	 Siope 
pprn cm crnld rnnVd 
O 79.9 0.390 0.96 10.95 0.058 0.98 
5 74.1 0.342 0.96 10.89 0.059 0.97 
15 72.7 0.219 0.90 10.76 0.062 0.97 
45 76.9 0.030 0.89 10.79 0.057 0.99 
90 77.2 0.015 0.85 10.97 0.033 0.90 
TABLE 2. Eflects ol paclobutrazol on mean final leal number, total leal area per plant, area per leal, root (RDW), 
leaf (LDW), stem (SDW), and total (TDW) dry weights, and root.to-shoot ratio of Catongo cacao 
seedlings at 11w end eI the experimental period. 
Concentralion 	 Final leaf Total arca Arca per leal RDW LDW 	 SDW TDW Root/shoot number 
ppm crn2 kg/pianla 
o 38V 859a 22a 0.19a 0.46a 	 0.42a 1.06a 0.21 b 
5 41 b 802a 20ab 0.18a 0.40ab 	 0.42a 1.00ab 0.22ab 
15 42 ab 767 a la bc 0.19 a 0.39 ab 	 0.40 a 0.98 ab 0.24 a 
45 SOa 746a lSc 0.19a 0.43ab 	 0.42a 1.04a 0.22a 
90 37b 599b 16c 0.13b 0.36b 	 0.35b 0.84b 0.19c 
Treatrnenls foiiowed by lhe sarne letter within a colunin are nol signiticantly different at lhe 0.05 levei of probabihty according lo 
Duncan's Muilipie Range procedure. 
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